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濃縮した。乙れを次の2つの方法で脂肪の抽出および精






3. T LC分析 :LC-TGと (MC-TG+SC-T
G)を分離する場合は 500μgの試料をスポットし，石
油エーテノレーエー テJレー酢酸 (85: 12: 5)で展開し
た。DGとSの分析には10"'9をスポットし石油エーテJレ














5. GLCの条件 :柳本 GCG-550F(F 1 D検出器
付)型を用いた。カラムは3開ゆで長さは45c曜のステン
レスチーJレで.Chromosorb W (A W) DMCS 80~100 
meshに2;ぢOV-17をコーチングしたものを充鎖刻と



























Table 1 The composition in per cent of LC-TG. (SC-TG十MC-TG).and their ratios in 
fresh milk samples 
Sample LG-TG (SC-TG+MC-TG) LC-TG / (SC-TG + MC-TG) 
Wholemilk lipids a) 70.0 26.2 2.67 
A-1 b) 47.4 42.2 1.12 
A-2 c) 42.8 38.8 1.10 
B-1 46.4 46.6 1.00 
B-2 42. 7 48.4 0.88 
C-1 45.8 50.4 0.91 
C-2 44.6 43.2 1. 03 
D-1 40.2 40.8 0.99 
D-2 43.8 37.8 1.16 
a) Lit. 16 b) non-processed c) processed 
The e訂orin al the analyses were 0.9-596， except LιTG of A-1 and (5C-TG+MC-TG) of B-1 which 
were about 105ぢ.
























Table 2 The composition in per cent of S and OG 
and their ratios in fresh milk samples 
Sample S OG S/OG 
Whole 
2. 1 1.7 1. 24 milk lipids a) 
A-1 1. 35 0.20 7.15 
A-2 0.71 0.62 1. 15 
8-1 0.98 0.88 1.11 
8-2 1. 05 0.95 1. 10 
C-1 1. 70 1. 14 1. 49 
C-2 0.96 0.58 1. 67 
0-1 1.22 0.90 1. 35 
0-2 1. 43 1. 26 1. 13 






























Table 3 GLC analysis of the TG fractions of 
















































































































a) The total acyl carbon number b) > 0.91 for 
















油 :全乳 (1: 1)の87.8%1C近く.0-1の価83.3%
は1: 3の80.5%と1: 1の87.8%の中間であり. C-
Table 4 The ratio of each peak area to the peak 
area of acyl carbon number 38 of the TG 











A-1 B-1 C-2 0-1 
10.9 9.1 8.5 5.6 
21.8 19.6 18.9 14.8 
48.9 42.3 49.1 37.0 
87.9 88.9 99.1 83.3 
100 100 100 100 
68.4 56.0 56.6 68.4 
27.2 30.5 34.0 25.9 
Teble 5 The ratio of each peak area to the peak 
area of acyl carbon number 38 of the TG 




oil. and their mixtures11) 







TG 1 : 3 1 : 1 3 : 1 TG 
9.4 12.9 13.9 16.6 18.3 
17.8 31.0 42.6 64.8 77.3 
40.1 52.6 臼.5 81.4 97.4 
72.2 80.5 87.8 102.7 111.7 
100 100 100 100 100 
94.7 84.9 78.6 71.7 64.4 


































カプリ ン酸1.9労，ラウリン酸2.596，C14: 1 (炭素数14
で不飽和1個)2.5%， (CI5:口+iso C16 . 0)2.096， 
(C16・1)2.35払 (C17: 0十 isoC 17 : 0) 2. 3労，ステア
リン酸8.596，リノーJレ酸1.25ぢ，リノレン酸1.05ちから
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Summary 
Although the fatty acid composition of fresh milk is affected by fats in feeds which vary with 
seasons， the compositoin of cJasses of lipids app鉛 rsto be less affected. This idea was tested in the 
present work by examination of 8 samples of 4 makers and by comparing the results obtained with 
some literature values given for whole milk lipids. Particular attention was paid to the ratios of LιTGj 
(5ιTG十MC-TG) and 5jDG， former being preferable to the latter for detection of foreign fats in milk 
lipids. The TG fraction of some of these samples were examined by GLC in order to verify the results 
obtained by TLC. These results suggested that al the samples examined contain variable amounts of 
MC-TG， possibly coconut oil. 
The most convenient method for examination of a large number of samples， as a result of the present 
study， would be to extract milk lipids by petroleum ether-ether (1: 1) atter concentrating milk under 
mild conditions， followed by TLC to separate the neutral lipid cJasses and to determine LC-TGj(5C-TG 
+MιTG) ratios and DG by densitometry or by other convenient m伺 ns.
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